
Rockaway polo team, which may play
national cup to America. The Rockaway
brook Hunt Club four at Hampstead, L.

the English team and return the inter-
team recently defeated the Meadow-
I.

Mine. Du Four's
^ Tar Salve

INSTANTLY REMOVES

DANDRUFF
Unless the hair In kept free

from dandruff it is sure to fall
out.
Mme. Du Pour's Tar Salve,

used according to directions,
will remove dandruff and keep
the hair In perfect condition.
For sale by

KATIE DUNN
Hairdresslng and Manicure

Parlors

517 lltH St.
Open Saturdays

Washington

HAVK \our \vin«l"\v« an-J d<M»r* drap«-d
aif! *iiad»-d aixl your walN

Vtjlh . X«"ill>lTt* dt-Altfi:*.
Int. n«>r pamrint; and har«iw«"»d fiiiisiiinj;.
LANSBLRtiH INTERIOR

DECORATING CO,
730 15th STREET.

JULIUS LANSBUKGH Sea.deot MlU|rr

Perfume Your Home
Yantlne's Temple Incense. the
Oriental burning powder, will
¦cent your home with a soothing
and delightful fragrance.

At Your Dealer's
or send SI and we will mall you.
postpaid, the lncenae> set Illus¬
trated with complete directions
for perfuming your home. Speci¬
fy H-1002.
Temple Incense, medium slse.

50c; large sUe. W>c: magnum. S2.
Acquaintance Packct fret

A. A. VANTINE * CO., Inc.
Fifth Avenue and 39th Street

New York

'

Capt. James Caldwell, R. E. of the British admiralty, who
is in the United States at the request of the Emergency Fleet
Corporation, to instruct American engineers in the use of

. electric welding.

Let Gude Supply
the Flowers and

\ Decorations for
Fall Weddings

IT is not a,bit too early to
consult Gude about the
flowers and decorations if

you are planning to be "married
this fall. Estimates and sug¬
gestions will be -cheerfully
furnished.
He thoughtful and send your

sick friends some flowers

Gude Bros. Co.,
1214 F Street
Phone* Main 4278-

4279-3057

io.nome. or outdoor
itodae# vtthout additional charge

&emd for our boolcU.t*&

^atlrarti,
qr ot«TiNcn©*"

The stockingless era began
at Atlantic City when Mrs.
Harry Shore was the first to

appear on the boardwalk with
bare ankles.

I'lioto liy I'rfMK Illuatrutlni? Hervire.

the Fulkerson Clip
-art* lieltl properly on tin

I nose.clasping tightly, l»u
u«*iitly.
These have shell rims; in

screws.

Roe Fulkerson
Optician 1407 F

Matthew Woll of Chicago,
recently chosen eighth vice
president of the American Fed¬
eration of Labor. For the past
year he has filled the position
of Samuel Gompers' assistant.

© llnrriH & Kwii-t.

Mi I a d. y's
Toilet Udir

SCHEETZE
Announces

A Continuation of
Special Summer Trices

for

Nestle Permanent Wave
(With Full Guarantee)

lhuii|»ii«'*H. «miIt \*iir«T. |M-r>|»irati<>n.
etc.. will tint nflr.Tt it- iH-rraanenie.
L*a nt v or Joy of pommcmmUiu.
EXPERT OPERATORS
m»ii«> originally in Waniiibxton is

tlii* ('Htat>ii>.|iiucnt.
Skin ItlciuiMlicM, Wart**. Mule**, etc..

IMTinuiifiitly removed liy lotcitt im¬
proved »i-icntitl«- method*.

SiipiTfltiotiH Hair permanently re-
UloVl'd

ELECTROLYSIS
\l %R«i 1RKT K.. St HKKT/K,

Skin and 8calp Specialist
and Manufacturer of

Milady Toilet Requisite*
Established 1903.

2CI KEN0I8 BUILDING.
i'li Friink. -741. 111It mid Sts. X.W.

"You Need Selinger's Eye Service"

There are many reasons why you

should come here for your glasses

THE eye tests by cur expert optometrists
are scientifically correct. Their equip¬

ment is most modern. All lenses are ac¬

curately ground in our own factory on the
premises.

Mountings are perfectly adjusted. The
materials used are the best to he had.

Accuracy, promptness and absolutely
uniform prices prevail.
Xo charge for consultation.

5^1* jt 820 F St.© 1 Insers Comer.Nmth
Mtj',. Opl i<''.i u.t .mil Opt oiti «M r I «.t n A tor the t)t'A't U

"Airing day" on the U. S. battleship Oklahoma. At first
glance this might appear to be a camouflaged ship, but it
shows the "gobs" lined up for "bedding drill." while their

3 bedding adorns the rails.

The Mark of Merit

Closed Saturdays During; Auarust.

Substantial Savings
Women's White
High Shoes

Rich's high, grades
and distinctive styles.
the most desirable foot¬
wear of the season.

White Calf Lace, French
heels; formerly $18.00, at...

White Calf Lace, low heels;
formerly $12.00, at

White Canvas Lace, white
kid straight tips, low heels;
were $9.00, at

White Canvas Lace, which
formerly were $8.50, at

$11.95
$8.95
$6.95
$5.95

Rich's
1001 F St.. Corner Tenth

AI.ro (iHAVI Kf: inc. SKW YORK bai.timokk


